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Three Special

t Edison Records
By the Light of the Silvery Moon-

is to popular that xve had to get out
both full moon and half moon
editions that is both Ambcro and
Standard and a month ahead of-

t time too Its Ambcrol Record
No 421 and Standard Record
No 10362

The Cuban a Glide a Von

t rilxerarah that will never wear
5 out also belongs to the May list
r

butTO ien the piibJk says we want
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a Good Cooks
Reputation Comes From
the Flavoring She Us-

esBURNETTS
4 it-

j

J J
VANILLA

o ID ally deserves all the praise
r

Burnetts Vanilla glues an ladlrldaal
flavor to desserts ices puddings sad
candle It gives that delicious natural
flavor of the Finest Mexican Vanilla
Beans That h why Burnetts io
savor equalled

Ofsfondyoargrocerwlllsupplyyoa
Send nr your grocer carae and we vrtH too-
Ojoa FREE thrty ti oHdaal tinted reefcx
of debcioai dolatle oullr end ocooomiejilly-
PTCpirfd
You wry set sax SdeIU from tKU FREE hook
JOSEPH BURNETT COMPAXT 3f bJU St gait

i-

j
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CARD GAME ENDS

ri r IN MANS DrATH-

nu Mont March 9DIn a quar-
rel

¬

which culminated In a dispute over
a card ram lade Pctraneaovlch-
wus shot to death nod Boho Jakavlch
won serlooaJy wounded by Ell Lum
bordl la ea Italian saloon at Meador
vllta nlht The principals are
Mont DKran miners sad all are un-

married
¬

sail havo boon in this coun-
try but a short time

Eleven yours ago Luinbardts cousin
woe killed In Montenegro That a
family foud may have figured In to
nlghtn affair Is not considered unlike-
ly

¬

by thoflo familiar with the circum-
stances

¬

Lombard IB under arrest

Because most of the lingerie gowns
will be collarlefls and with
eleevca comfort will bo characteristic
of summer wear

SA1T LAKE AND t

I STATEi W
ROBBERS ADMJr-

ZION MURDER

Salt Lake City Utah March 27r
Harry Thorn today confessed to the
murder of George W Fasaell an east-
side grocer during tho perpetration
of a holdup last night Thorn who
Is from Balltmorc Md and claims-
to be but IS years of ago names John
Hayes and a man called Cnrley as
bin associates In the robbery

I thought he was getting ready to

do comothlng said Thorn and told
him to hold his hands higher I stuck-
ray gun Into his side to scare him and
It went otto I did not mean to shoot

The three bandits were arrested
within an hour after tho robbery On
their arrival In town a few days ago
they had come under tho observation
of George Sheets chief of detectives

Sheets took the precaution to find
out whero they wore rooming Tho
description of the robbers obtained
Wter tho murder while meagre
enough was sufficient to connect them-
In the mind ot the detective with the
men ho had eiiflpccted

A detail of officers walked from the
police station tb a rooming house half
a block away and burst Into tho room
noted In Sheets memorandum book
They found three men breathless
from fast walking a warm revolver
money corresponding to the sum tak-
en

¬

from Fassrllo story and lost from
a recant burglary

Thorn passed a restless night In the
city Jail and told ot his crime with
little persuasion when questioned to-

day

FARMERS AY GO

AFTER SMELTERS

Salt Lake March 27An echo of
the famous smelter moRe cases may
soon be heard If the formers of Salt
Lake county carry out tnelr Inten ¬

tion to clto the American Smelting
s Refining company Into court for

contempt It Is charged that tao
smelting Company has ignored the
decree rendered In the test case of
James Godfrey against tho smelter-
In which tho company way ordered-
to remedy the smoke nuisance The
farmers say they have reached a point
where patience has censed to be a vir-
tue

¬

and tho caso Is once more to
be taken Into tho courts unless the
smelter company changes its treat-
ment

¬

of fumes
At the meeting of the general com-

mittee
¬

of which John C Mackay IB

chairman during the week In re-
sponse to request the subcommittee
made up of 0 P Miller of Fourteenth
South aud Stato Glrocts Dr W C
Cbauch of tho state university and
A E Leo of Murray mace another
report on Its inspection of the smelter
it being shown to ithc satisfaction
the general committee that only In
ono Instance during June of Ml year
had the court order been followed out
by the smoltor company

Tho subcommltteo presented a writ-
ten report on Its inspections up to
October 1909 and mado a verbal re
port of visits since that time shawlug
a total of fourteen visits to the swell ¬

or In all
t

Report After Making Visits-
It was b tbo committee

that with thO exception of last Tune
the smeltor allowed tho amoKo from
its roasters pass directly Into tho
stack Instead of through an lSOOfoot
Mentor Hue and settling chamber as
demanded in the court decree Out
of seventeen visits to the plant the
committee reported they nod round
this condition to exist and it was re-

ported to the general committee that
tho smelter company with tho one
exception had utterly failed to com
ply with tho order-

So great have the protests from
farmers becomo that the matter was
referred to Attorney Joseph L Raw-
lins with InstrucUons to write the
American Smelting d Refining com-
pany that they have failed to com ¬

ply with the court order and that-
It would now be necessary to cite
them Into court for contempt

The smelter smoke causes have
been attracting more or less public
attention for a number or years Tho
Godfrey case was used as a test ana
niter a long period resulting In tho
issue of a decree compelling tho
smelter company to pass its smoke
through a flue and settling chamber
Tho rose was bitterly fought through
tho federal court here tnen In tho
circuit court of appeals In St Louis
and finally affirmed by the supreme
court of tho United Stator

Tho subcommittee which has been
I

doing the inspection worn has been
making two trips each month to the
Murray works during the growing

I season and ono visit each month In
tho nongrowing season

I

UTAH KNIGHT

PASSES AWAY

Salt Lake City Utah March 27
William P Cooper grand chancellor

J
of tho Utah domain Knights of Pyth

TQ I UNEQUALED
J Q FORBADELD OD
Normal healthy blood contains millions of tiny rod corpttsclos WhIchthe agovit1U1nc and nourishing element of the circulation Tbcsoconstantly tanning in healthysyatema by the ottraction

corpuscles Lro
nutriment from foodeaten and this nourishment is then supplied through the clrcnlntion toportion ot the system Au y system whit does not recoive the

every
blood proper amount of-

t
nourishment is not prepared to withstand thoft counlleSB dIsorders that assailBad blood can not nourish the body the circulation must bt curt rich and-

s
Gtrcng it wo would enjoy good health Bad blood manifesto itself in variousW1 With some it takes the form ot skin diseasos and eruption others becomebilious and malarious with sallow complexions torpid liver etcimpurlUcs in U the germs andthe blood are orn moro virulent natureasrlous and then bad blood becomes moreproducca BheumatCmCatarrh Sores and Ulcers and like troublesothing eryval S s S for blld blood It to NnturoG bloodfrom roots barbs own purlnor madeAnd barks It gocs into the circulation And removes over 1myarity or poison strengthens and enriches the blood and in this way 8UppllCSthwithbcdr the proper amount or nourishment to maintain hgood tbS S Star 1lLroeLo the llnost or nll tonics Md while purifying the blood buildsup eypryportionthe system S S B cures every ailment coming from bad blood andit doM 110 dmply because is purifies the circulation Book theon bloodO sentgoo to aU Who write T13E f WU1bit liiQUIQ GVt ATLANTA I QA

hat

las died today from diabetes He was
46 years of ago t 1

J ortwenty years ho has been con-
nected with the publication of the
Salt LttVe lrjctory and at tho time
of hisdeatlr wa manager of thoUtah

glib directory publishing
firm Ho h high ofikein the
Benevolent and Protective Order ot
Elks I w

TO CURE ACOLD IN ONE DAYS
Taker h LT Fr BROMO Qulnlnu
Tablets Druggists refund monty it-
It falls to cure E W GROVES Elfc
nature Is on each box 2-

5corairHIGH

OF CHURCH DIES

Salt Lake City Utah March 27
John R Winder whose position In
the Mormon church was second only
to that of President Joseph F Smith
died today from pneumonia Ho had
been Ill for several wooks and tho
fatal outcome was not unexpected-

Since the accession of President
Smith to the supreme dignity of the
faith Mr Winder has been first coun
clllor of the prcldency He was 88
years old In the early days of Utah
when plural marriage wasa recognlz
cd practice Winder was married to
a second wife who died many years
ago He Is Survived by sixteen chil-
dren eiphtysevcn grand children and
a number of groat grandchildren

UTAH ram MN

SPOIL GOOD YARN

Salt Lake March 27Ono of the
first duties met by the high officials
of the Utah Copper company upon ar-
riving In this city yesterday from tho
west was to enter positive denial of
statements contained IQ a Sun Fran
cisco dispatch which said that Pres-
ident C M MacNcIU General Man-
ager D C Jackllng and Spencer Pen
rose hod been In that city several
days conferring with J H Watson ol
Butte and others concerning a plan
lo merge all of the socullod Guggen-
heim

¬

copper properties and smelters
We only stopped In San Francisco-

to rest a day on the way to Sat
Lake City from Arizona where we
had been examining copper proportion
In which we arc Interested said Mr
MncNelll We did not see Mr Wat
eon and we had no business confer ¬

ence with anyone In relation to prop-
erties with which wo are officially
connoctod There Is absolutely noth-
ing In tho report

The gentlemenafforded some re-

compense for spoiling a good story
however by announcing that the Ray
Consolidated and GUn companies had
determined to merge their several
short lines of railroad and to Incor-
porate

¬

them as common carriers In a
separate company to be known as the
Ray Gun Valley Railroad company

UTAHNS IN MEXICO-
CULTIVATING RUBBER

ProvoMarph r7BpnJamin CIfT-
rosJdent manager In Mexico of the
ytahMelcnn Rubber1 company inhere
fOj It monthFt9It with his family
and to attend to some business af-

fairs
¬

He talks Interestingly of his
experiences In Mexico Mr Cluff line
now resided on the companys planta-
tion

¬

In the state of robascp In the
southeastern part of the republic for
six years taking charge or tho do
velopmdnt work The plantation now
gives over promise of nearIng the
stage when it win yield bIg returns
to the stockholders The company
owns 70000 acres The land Is espe-
cially adapted to rubber tree culture
and banana raising and these arc tho
Industries engaged In so rar The
cultivation of tho banana plant is only
recent The great demand for this
fruit and the adaptability of the coun-
try

¬

to Its production has caused the
company to sot out 21000 plants this
year They will produce In a joar
from now as It takes only from tour
teen to eighteen months from planting
before the fruit can be gathered It
Is gathered twice a mOnth all the
year around Only one bunch grows
3ii each stem or reed of tile plant
When that is cut the stem produces-
no more fruit-

It Is however as a rubber producer
that the company expects to make Its
big money It has 5000 acres in rub
ber trees The sixyearold trees
the first years planting aro now
ready to tap There arc about 10
000 of them and the worn of extract-
Ing the sap will begin ay soon as Mr
Cluff returns Hla company will at
first tap the trees twice a year some
experts advocate tapping four times a
year some twice a year and others
onco a year After the sap is ex-

tracted
¬

from the tree It Is poured
into tanks and mixed wIth tho acid
juice of a native plant uhlcii causes
It to cougulate The coagulated rub
ber sinks to the bottom and IR taken
out and dried It Is then a hard
white substance and In this form is
shipped to the manufacturing centers
to bo made Into nrlous articles Tho
foregoing Is the old way or prepar-
ing

¬

rubber for market but machinery
has been Invented since tno Amen
cans wout into the crude rubber In-

dustry These machines cause coagu-
lation

¬

by a centrifugal process
Natives In Tabasco 31 r Clurf slates

are a pretty good class of people do-
cile and good workers as measures
by Inhabitants of tropical countries
Tho whites that are there all have
some position directing tno natives
A reason for the belief that there Ig-

ittlo danger from revolutions In Mexi-
co Is the great amount of American
capital Invested The bettor Informed
Mexicans look upon this as almost a
sure preventive They do not believe
tho United States government would
permit the property of Americans In
Mexico to be Jeopardized The Dlaz
government too rules with a strong
hand but Is very favorable to Amerl
cons

Mr Cluff states that there are fit
teon Utnhna on tho tJtnh Mexico RuD
ber companys plantation and all are
well and getting accustomed to the
climate which Is very pleasant ex-

cept In the months of April and May
when It Is very hot During the sum
mer months 1S Is not as poi ns In
Utah being tempered by the frequent
ralue Mr Cluff mado a record trip
home coming In nino days by way
pC Galveston and Pueblo

Pearl gra > apricot and tan colored
gloves are fast supplanting whlto for
dressy afternoon wear
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New YorkoMAtch 7Albert Wol

tar Ua youth the fire place o
whose room rWlIfound yesterday
portions of the burned body of Ruth
Wheeler the stenographer who
had been missing since last Thursday
morning wasiommltled to tho tombs
without ball today charged with the
girls murder

At a continuation of tho pollee quiz-

to which he was l last night-
he pDrsIetcdMn his denials that ho
had over seen the girl had over writ-
ten to her orinew how her body came
on tho lire escape outside his window-
or why fragments of human feet
hands and arms were found In the
ashes of his fireplace

Katie Mme r Kathleen Mnelllr
the girt with fionh lived was ar-

rested today as she approached the
house where the murder was commit-
ted She wasroadlng the details In
a German icwspapcr as the walked
smiling aa she read

During a 10Dg crosboxamlnntlon she
held stur Hb to a consistent story
that sho knot nothing of the crIme
until she read oi It In tho newspaper-
On Thursday night she returned from
work at tho laundry whore she earned
six weecanlS gave It al-

to Wolter sbo said she noticed tho
stove In front of the fireplace had
been moved the Drebotird newly paint-
ed and a colored lithograph pasted
over tho hole where the stove pipe
formerly entered When she asked
Wolter why he had dope this he an
owcred that simmer was coming and
they would not need the stove

She had not oven known that Wol
tcr bad recclTed a visitor she says
until Pearl Wheeler the dead girls
elder sister had called on Friday
morning to atk If Ruth had been
there Wolter had denied It but the
Mlllor girl says slue WOK uneasy after
the Interview and that sho became
jealous und accused him of harboring
another woman In the flat Again In
donled It Friday morning oho wont-
to work again and that afternoon Wol
ter was arrested The girl was com
mUted to the house of detention as a
material witness

An autopsy today showed that Ruth
Wheeler had been killed In the man-
ner indicated by tho first examination
First she had been strangled with a
ropo and then tho bones of the arms
and logs were broken to admit the
body more readily to the narrow
throat of tho chimney Why the cuts
wero made on the body does not ap
pear

When sho was shown the night
shirt in which part of the charred
body land Leon wrapped the girl posl
lively Identified the garment as Wol
tens

That letter W says the girl Indi-
cating an initial worked on the shirt

was embroidered by Alberts moth
er

She also Identified the gunnysack-
in which the head and trunk of the
victim had been placed as taxing
been used h her and Wolter to bold
kindling wOQd-

CONEERtNeB-
d

Your choico of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lake
City Ticketson sale April 1st to Gth
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving den 830 am April
3rd 1th 5th and Cth Rate 110

MANN Will

HANDLE SILLW-

arhington March 27 Ambition
of Representative Townsend of Mich-
igan to assume charge of the admin-
Istration

¬

railroad bill on tho floor of
the houso will not bo gratified tho
honor going to Chairman Mann of the
house committee on Interstate and
foreign commerce

This fact developed today and sup-
porters of the bill In the form In which-
it was originally Introduced by Rep
Townsend as 11 Is now pending In tho
senato aro generally disappointed

It has been thought that the In
tense opposition of Mr Mann to cer-
tain features ot the bill drafted by At-
torney General WIckersham would
mako him disinclined to champion It
His success In Incorporating his
own Ideas Into the measure however
made by Mr Mann willing to assume
tho sponsorship As amended by tho
committee all Republican members
voted for it and there was no way In
which the chairman could bo denied
tho management of the measure on
the floor

Mr Mann was particularly opposed-
to the provision for tho creation of a
court of commerce and this was re
tamed only through tho personal of
forts of the president

Whether Mr Mann wilt seek to el-

mlnatc this provision on the floor Is
not known He Is said to ibe as
Urongly opposed to It as over but
ile objections are confined to tho be
Icf that the establishment of the
now court Involves unnecessary ex-

pense
¬

In view of the fact that Presi-
dent Taft IB so firmly In favor of the
court iE Jpnot thought Mr Mann
will make any move for Its elimination
from the bill

The administration Is looking to
ho senate to save tho principal tea
turos of the original bill Support-
ing the president In this matter are
Senators Elkins Aldrich Kean Crane
Cullom and Nixon of tho committee
on Interstate commerce as wet as
many other Republican leaders Vig-
orous assaults upon the measure have
been made bj Senators Cummins and
Clapp and It Is known they will have
he support of molly other Insurgent
Republicans asJwcll of many demo ¬

crats
That the confltlon of Insurgents Re-

publicans
¬

and Democrats Is formid-
able a admlttcA friends oi thE
bHlfond rtor their at ¬

tention to formulation of amend ¬

ments which they hope will harmonize
somo ot the differences Mr Wlcker
sham has met with the friends of the
bill on several occasions and has giv-
en then bin assistance In framing
amendments-

At one time It was planned to have
these witnesses dratted and present

r
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TVnltham Watches have made the

town of Waltham a Massachusetts famous the world over for-

TWaltham Watches are used the world over Peary has carried ti

them to the North Pole and the Shackleton Relief Expedition-

to the Antarctic Circle They have taken the highest awards

wherever exhibited at all the great international exhibitions

during the last sixty years Surely this is good proof that

Waltham Watches arc the best Buy one that has been adjusted

1o temperature and position at the factory and then have your

jeweler regulate into your personal habit and occupation

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY c

WAJLTHAM MASS
t

Send for the II Perfected American Watch our book about watches

cd by Chairman Elkins That plan
has been abandoned and It Is now ox
pcctcd the amendments will lie par ¬

celled out among other senators SO a
number may share the credit of mak-
ing

¬

the now law This scheme even
Includes tho acceptance of one or
two or tho amendments favored by
insurgents-

Not tho slightest consideration Is
being given by the senate to tho atti-
tude

¬

of tho house on the bill The
chances are when a conference Is held
the two measures as passed will re-

semble each other very little Thatl
being the case tho act will have toi
be mado In conference It Is clear
that the senate conferences will be
strengthened by tho Jnfluenco of the
White House

More force Is being exerted by Sen-
ate lenders to carry out President
Tafta views on the railroad bill than
on any other administration measure
It would surprise no one If the con ¬

servation measures should go over
until another session It Is also cer-
tain

¬

there Is a hard road ahead of tho
statehood bill although tho Demo-
cratic

¬

senators have glvon some Indi-
cations of demanding an agreement
that a vote bo had on the statehood
bin as tho price of giving an open
road to the railroad measure Appro-
priation bills aro being passed by tho
senate about as rapidly as they are
reaching the house The spirit of re
trenchment which has a firm hold on
the senate comniltec precludes the en-

largements of the bills to any extent
r The naval approprldtlon bill IB be ¬

fore the house now and thoro Is In
prospect a sharp contest over the
question whether there shall be con-
structed

¬

two big battleships or only
one as the minority of the commit-
tee

¬

favors A similar fight will be
made In tho senate where many fa-
vor cutting down the appropriations
for the nny and army

I
I

Tho postal savings bank bill Is ex
ported to come out of the houso com-

mittee within a fow weeks There Is

considerable sentiment In favor of

amending It so as to ensure tho keep
lug ot funds In banks In the vicinity
whero collected-

If the row between the regulars and
Insurgent Republicans Is at an end as
leaders of both factions profess to be
Hove It would appear that congress
may be expected to adjourn about
Juno JL5 Thero arc Indications hoiy

Sjcver tbAt tiJcflrea oCtho rcohl con
tost aro BmouhlerinE and may break-

out at any moment Kilt A-

Couslderablfetnlk
I

s heard about S-

ImlnatliiK Camion from ftli6 speaker
ship and on Saturday the idea wal
advanced that Ashor C Hinds the pat t
Hamentarlan might bo favored foi

J
that place
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20 Round Boxing flL-

L

Contest
PETE TOMMY

i SLJll VAN DAWSON
and 6 Rounds

KOD MRLfY vs
TENNESSEE SUM

OGDEN THEATRE
83O P0 M-

TUESDAY9 MARCH
29tI

Special Train from Salt Lake Returning
After Contest

Prices Pnaa skIIe X400 Boxes 350 Reserved
a Seats 39 250 2 General Admission L50

Sea Now Selling at the Ogden Theatre
fi

J


